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Periods are ent it ies we love t o hat e. Yet  we cannot  do wit hout
t hem. . . . Consequent ly, t he uses t o which we put  periods depend
crucially on how we delimit  t hem. . . . The art  lies in t he cut t ing.

Marshall Brown

Colonialit y, in ot her words, is t he hidden face of  modernit y and it s
very condit ion of  possibilit y.

Walter D. Mignolo

. . . t o announce t he general end of modernit y even as an epoch,
much less as an at t it ude or an et hos, seems premat ure, if  not
pat ent ly et hnocent ric, at  a t ime when non-West ern people
everywhere begin t o engage crit ically t heir own hybrid
modernit ies.

Dilip Parameshwar Gaonkar

Einst ein's t heory of  relat ivit y forged a major paradigm shi  in t heorizing
t he relat ionship bet ween t ime and space, one t hat  syst emat ized what
some in t he art s and philosophy of  modernism were already beginning t o
art iculat e early in t he cent ury. More recent ly, cult ural st udies t heorist
Lawrence Grossberg has advocat ed what  he calls "t he t iming of  space
and t he spacing of  t ime" as a precondit ion for a new "geography of
beginnings."  Regarding space and t ime not  as absolut es but  rat her as
cognit ive [End Page 4 25] cat egories of  human t hinking, I want  t o build
on t hese t heories of  relat ivit y t o examine t he spat ial polit ics of  hist orical
periodizat ion—t he way t hat  generalizat ions about  hist orical periods
t ypically cont ain covert  assumpt ions about  space t hat  privilege one
locat ion over ot hers. Fredric Jameson's imperat ive—"Always
hist oricize!"—leads unt hinkingly int o binaries of  cent er/periphery unless it
is supplement ed wit h t he count ervailing imperat ive—Always spat ialize!
Jameson's widely influent ial essay, "Modernism and Imperialism,"
int roduces t he spat ialit y of  global imperialism int o his discussion of
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lit erary hist ory and argues for imperialism as const it ut ive of  modernist
aest het ics in t he West . But  for him, modernism was over and done wit h
by t he end of World War II, t o be followed by post modernism
charact erized by a shi  int o t he mult inat ional corporat e f lows of  lat e
capit alism and new forms of imperialism.  Many ot hers, including Walt er
Mignolo as evident  in t he epigraph, would agree wit h Jameson's
insist ence t hat  West ern modernit y is inext ricably t ied t o West ern
colonialism in Asia, Lat in America, and Africa. However, I consider
Jameson's spat ializat ion of  modernism incomplet e.

A full spat ializat ion of  modernism changes t he map, t he canon, and
t he periodizat ion of  modernism dramat ically. Moreover, ret hinking t he
periodizat ion of  modernism requires abandoning what  I have called t he
"nominal" definit ion of  modernit y, a noun-based designat ion t hat  names
modernit y as a specif ic moment  in hist ory wit h a part icular societ al
configurat ion t hat  just  happens t o be t he condit ions t hat  charact erize
Europe from about  1500 t o t he early t went iet h cent ury. The "relat ional"
mode of definit ion, an adject ivally-based approach t hat  regards
modernit y as a major rupt ure from what  came before, opens up t he
possibilit y for polycent ric modernit ies and modernisms at  di erent
point s of  t ime and in di erent  locat ions.  Examining t he spat ial polit ics of
t he convent ional periodizat ion of  modernism fost ers a move from
singularit ies t o pluralit ies of  space and t ime, from exclusivist
formulat ions of  modernit y and modernism t o ones based in global
linkages, and from nominal modes of  definit ion t o relat ional ones.

The Spatial Politics of Periodizing Modernism

Modernism is convent ionally underst ood as a loose a iliat ion of  aest het ic
movement s t hat  unfolded in t he f irst  half  of  t he t went iet h cent ury. This
view is accurat ely reflect ed in t he founding st at ement  of  t he Modernist
St udies Associat ion, st ill list ed on t he websit e, alt hough it s paramet ers
are considerably more limit ed t han t he wide-ranging work present ed at
t he Modernist  St udies Associat ion annual conferences:

The Modernist  St udies Associat ion is devot ed t o t he st udy of  t he
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art s in t heir social, polit ical, cult ural, and int ellect ual cont ext s from
the later nineteenth- through the mid-twentieth century. The
organizat ion aims t o develop an int ernat ional and int erdisciplinary
forum t o promot e exchange among scholars in t his revit alized
and rapidly changing f ield.

There is a spat ial polit ics embedded in t he Modernist  St udies
Associat ion's t emporal borders for modernism, roughly t he 1890s–1940s,
one t hat  picks up on t he prevailing assumpt ions about  t emporalit y in t he
field more generally. Even wit hin t he European [End Page 4 26] cont ext ,
t his dat ing privileges Anglo-American modernism, t hat  is, modernism in
English...
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